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By Erin Tully-Musser 
IX NATIONS 

S~ Nations will finally be get
tmg a new water treatment 

lant. It's been years in the mak
. ng and Elected Chief Bill Mon
tour couldn't thank the funding 
partners enough. 

Canada's economic action plan 
had ailotted $18 million toward 
the total cost of the Six Nations 
water project, $26 million. 

Last Friday on Pauline Johns9n 
Road the dream of a new water 
treatment centre came to frui
tion as the Elected Chief broke 
the ground where the facility is 
scheduled to go. 

At the ceremony Montour 
spoke about just how much this 

plant was needed. 
"In today's world we seem to 

forget the importance of the value 
of water in everyday lives," said 
Montour. "This plant will give Six 
Nations people an adequate source 
of safe water." 

The current plant was built in 
1987 and served 9,000. Over the 
last two decades the population 
has grown and put stress on the 
out of date plant. It runs 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week and is at 
full capacity. 

Montour said that he expects 
the new plant will be up and run
ning by late 2011 and will have 
a capacity three times larger than 

. the current one. · 
Montour said that the plant 

· w!ll also allow the community to 

grow. 
"The water plant represents an 

unleashing of Six Nations ability 
to provide housing, commercial 
development and institutional de
velopment that were, for the past 
10 years, stymied by a lack of po
table water," said Montour. "Our 
new plant is sized to eventually 
provide water to the entire Six Na
tions community." 

Representatives of the Elected 
Council, Indian and Northern Af
fairs, GREAT, First Nations En
gineering and the Federal Riding 
in Bi;ant all attended the ground 
breaking ceremony at the site of 
the new water treatment plant last 
Friday. 
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It's been a very long time coming but Six Nations' new water treatment plant has finally bro
ken ground. Representotivesfrom Indian and NorthernAffairs (INAC), Federal Brant Rid
ing, Six Nations Band Council, Grand River Employment and Training, and First Nations 
Engineering gather at the site of the new water treatment plant on Pauline Johnson Road. 
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